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Note that this document was submitted after the established deadline.  
It will be decided by the Meeting whether the document can be discussed or is postponed to the next meeting. 

 
Background 
Brief report related to the work of the HELCOM Expert Network on Hazardous Substances (EN-HZ), 
including some points of clarification requested from the HELCOM State and Conservation Working Group 
(aspects marked with *). Areas marked with ** are of particular relevance to the HELCOM PRESSURE 
Working Group. 

The EN-HZ group considered the status of guidelines for which they are responsible for. The following 
outcomes and plans were derived: 

PFAS in seawater will be updated with the comments from Sweden (from State and Conservation 8-2018), 
at the latest by the State and Conservation 9-2018 meeting, and published online – as agreed in State and 
Conservation 8-2018. The Meeting concluded to include information other PFAS compounds so that best 
practices could be distributed now, even if those substances are currently not part of a HELCOM indicator. 

Heavy metals in sediments will be updated to included the reference requested by Estonia (State and 
Conservation 8-2018), and is submitted to State and Conservation 9-2018 for approval. 

PFOS in biota and HBCDD in biota and sediments were discussed and parallel development with OSPAR was 
considered. Denmark will inform the group at the latest by the end of November 2018 (after the OSPAR 
MIME meeting) so that a detailed work plan can be developed. 

The guidelines for 1) chlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and organochlorine pesticides (OCPs) in biota, 2) 
biological material sampling and sample handling for the analysis of persistent organic pollutants (polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH)s, PCBs and OCPs) and metallic trace elements, and 3) determination of PAHs 
in biota, were discussed. The Meeting considered that further time was required for the group to review 
these documents and agreed that comments would be sent to the lead country (Germany) via email 
correspondence to the Secretariat (owen.rowe@helcom.fi) by 2 November 2018.  

*The Meeting discussed the white-tailed sea eagle guidelines, and as part of this discussion the general 
hosting of that indicator. The Meeting considered that the EN-HZ group appeared to be a valid forum for 
this indicator and the respective guideline. The Meeting considered it appropriate to ask State and 
Conservation 9-2018 to clarify this issue, in particular with respect to planning of the white-tailed sea eagle 
guideline. 

The future work on HELCOM indicators and the indicator questionnaire package was discussed, as was the 
HELCOM-ICES-OSPAR platform for calculation of HELCOM hazardous substances indicators. 
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Topics that arose during the preparation of the State of the Baltic Sea report were revisited. These 
included: the use of Li or Al in sediment normalisation, the inclusion of Zebra mussels as a species in the 
extraction table, existing study reservations on indicator components (e.g. Cd and PAH metabolites), the 
use of sediment cores for monitoring hazardous substances, and the use of conversion factors between 
different organs. Plans were made for members of the group to collate existing information on these topics 
so that detailed discussion could take place at the next meeting. 

**The Meeting welcomed the presentation showing a provisional overview of data resulting from the 
HELOCM PRESSURE data call for micropollutants (to be formulated into a short report) and considered 
proposals on possible ways, through the expert group, in which to bring together the interests and 
requirements of HELCOM PRESSURE and State and Conservation Working Groups. The following aspects 
were considered as valuable options to explore: potential to expand the substances covered by the 
Pollution Load Compilation (PLC), reporting by EN-HZ to both PRESSURE and State and Conservation so that 
feedback could be provided by both working groups, and the potential for offering experts in PRESSURE the 
opportunity to attend a future meeting of EN-HZ to provide input on such issues. 

*New draft Terms or Reference (ToRs) were discussed and shared intersessionally with the group. These 
are now provided to State and Conservation 9-2018 for approval. 

*The next meeting of the EN-HZ group was discussed and it was considered that a physical meeting would 
be of value. The Meeting considered that the request should be placed to State and Conservation so that 
offers and the possibility to host a physical meeting of the group could be discussed.  

The full outcome of the latest EN-HZ Meeting is available here. 

 
Action requested 
The Meeting is invited to: 

- Take note of work plans and discussion topics developed. 
- Provide input on topics of interest and confirm any working arrangements that may be needed (e.g. 

PRESSURE experts being invited to next EN-HZ meeting). 
- Offer clarification on the white tailed sea eagle indicator hosting and guidelines. 
- Take note of the plans made related to guidelines the group is responsible for. 
- Consider options for hosting of a physical meeting of the EN-HZ group. 

 

 

https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/EN-HZ%209-2018-568/default.aspx
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